To you, Our Lady of Fatima, we the Senior Class of 1944 dedicate this book. We are going into the world remembering your threefold message of prayer, sacrifice, and devotion to your Immaculate Heart. We shall try unceasingly to fulfill your request of Fatima.
The Most Reverend
Francis J. Haas, D.D.

Faculty

Rev. Leo Fangiharson
Chaplain

Rev. G. Chodkowski
Assistant Pastor

Rev. W. Reitz
Assistant Pastor

Rev. J. Lopez
Melican Apostolate

Faculty

Rev. Leo J. Farquharson, Superintendent

Rev. G. Guzikowski, Religion
Sister Helen Louise, Principal
Sister W. Nutili
Sister Jordan Marie

Rev. W. Reitz, Religion
Sister W. Kerin, Music
Sister Joseph Ann
Sister Ann Lucile
Dorothy Campbell
"A merry heart doth good like a medicine."
Sodality 4; Glee Club 2; Cheer Leader 2; Irish Whisper Staff 1; Student Council 2; Year Book Business Manager

Joyce Cutter
"Her ivory hands on ivory keys strapped in flitch fantasy."
Sodality 4 (Co-Prefect); Glee Club 2; Cheer Leader 2; Music Graduate; Student Council 3; I Speak for Democracy Contest; Year Book Staff

Betty Lou Dart
"In her tongue is the law of kindness."
Sodality 4; Glee Club 3; Irish Whisper Staff 1; Homecoming Attendant 1

James Gonna
"Such study is a weariness of the flesh."
Sodality 4; Football 4; Year Book Staff; Basketball 2; Track 3

Mary Frisaide
"Men make the best friends."
Sodality 4; Glee Club 3; Irish Whisper Staff 1; Committee Secretary 1

Dolores Heinis
"Her hair is her crowning glory."
Sodality 4; Glee Club 3; I Speak for Democracy Contest; Irish Whisper Staff 1; Year Book Staff

Ernestine Hous
"Silence is more eloquent than words."
Sodality 3; Glee Club 1

Shirley Honeywell
"A daughter of the gods; divinely tall, and most divinely fair."
Sodality 1; Glee Club 1; Student Council 1; Year Book Staff; Irish Whisper Staff

Robert Howey
"Since when was genius found respectable?"
Sodality 1; Class Officer 2; Student Council 2; Year Book Staff; Football 1; I Speak for Democracy Contest

Mary Keller
"Smell of Statues, sweetest smile, bright and cheery all the while."
Sodality 1; Glee Club 1; Year Book Staff; Irish Whisper Staff 2; Class Officer 1; Committee Chairman 1; Student Council 2; Homecoming Attendant 1

Kathleen Kennedy
"Ever laughing, talking, smiling."
Sodality 1; Glee Club 1; Class Officer 2; Committee Chairman 2; Year Book Staff

William Kirkey
"A fellow feeling makes one wondrous kind."
Sodality 1; Class Officer 1; Basketball 1; Football 1; Track 1; Year Book Staff
James Lommen
"Everything is sweetened by risk."
Sodality 3 (C-[:Perfect]; Glee Club 1; Class Officer 2; Student Council 1; Football 2; Year Book Editor; Alum Roy 1

Helen Mahaffey
"Gentle to hear, kindly to judge."
Sodality 4; Year Book Staff

Viola Mahaffey
"Politeness is the flower of humanity."
Sodality 4; Glee Club 1; Year Book Staff; I Speak for Democracy Contest

Richard McConnell
"The mildest manner with the bravest mind."
Sodality 4; Class Officer 2; Football 3; Year Book Staff; Student Council 2; Junior Play; I Speak for Democracy 2; Sodality Officer 1

Jean Naff
"Books, nature, and I have been friends together."
Sodality 3; Glee Club 1

Madonna Schaffer
"Age cannot wither her, nor custom stale her infinite variety."
Sodality 4; Glee Club 1; Irish Whisper Staff 1; Year Book Staff

Donna Sheppard
"I love fool's experiments. I am always making them."
Sodality 1; Glee Club 1; Cheer Leader 3; Irish Whisper Staff; Year Book Staff; Homecoming Queen

Bette Soile
"She loves to laugh, she loves all fun. Especially when school's begun."
Sodality 1; Glee Club 1; Cheer Leader 2; Music Graduate; Class Officer 1; Student Council 3; I Speak for Democracy Contest; Committee Chairman 2

Kita Stovak
"Life is not life at all without delight."
Sodality 1; Glee Club 2; Irish Whisper Staff 1; Year Book Queen; Student Council 1

James Thalen
"Men of few words are the best men."
Sodality 1; Football 3; Basketball 3; Altar Boy 2; Irish Whisper Staff 1; Year Book Staff; Committee Chairman 1; Student Council 1

Elaine Verleger
"Generosity is the flower of justice."
Sodality 1; Class Officer 1; Football 1; Glee Club 1; Basketball 1; Altar Boy 1; Class Officer 1; Year Book Staff; Irish Whisper Staff

John Versey
"It's not what you get, it's how you use it."
Sodality 1; Football 1; Glee Club 1; Basketball 1; Altar Boy 1; Class Officer 1; Year Book Staff; Irish Whisper Staff
Calendar of Events

September 27—Forty Hours Devotion
October 9—Freshmen Initiation and Party
November 5—All School Pictures
November 15—"I Speak for Democracy" Contest
November 19—Sophomore School Party
December 7—Sodality Reception
December 23—Christmas Parties
January 6—Senior Pictures
January 21—Semester Exams
January 27—I-Hop
February 2—High School Retreat
February 15—Citizens Quiz—Mt. Pleasant High vs. Academy
February 27—Senior Play
April 29—Sodality Election
May 1—Sodality Breakfast
May 4—Crowning of Mary
May 20—Senior Prom
May 30—Senior Trip
June 5—Baccalaureate
June 6—Final Exams
June 8—Graduation
FOOTBALL TEAM

SCHEDULE
S. H. A. 0 Merton
S. H. A. 33 London St. Simon's 14
S. H. A. 25 St. Mary's 0
S. H. A. 14 Edmore 24
S. H. A. 6 Deeno St. Paul's 10
S. H. A. 7 Bay City 0
S. H. A. 6 St. Mary's 0

Donna Sheppard
Dorothy Campbell
Rita Gane
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament

Academy Choir

Interlochen Music Camp

During the summer of '49, Mary Kellner and Kathleen Kennedy were chosen to represent S. H. A. at Interlochen Music Camp. Here they were given an opportunity to study music under the auspices of the leading musicians. The purpose of this camp is summed up in this quotation which stretches across Eastage Hall for all the world to see: "Dedicated to The Promotion of World Friendship Through the Universal Language of the Arts."

Music Graduation
Rita Govea, Bette Swice, Joyce Cotter
Activities

Homecoming Queen and Her Court

Doris O'Boyle
Patty Lowther

Mr. Reagle presents Donna Sheppard with a bouquet

Maxine Campbell
Betty Lou Dart

FORENSICS ARE LEGALLY ACCEPTED INTO HIGH SCHOOL

Congratulations

Editor, James Lerman
King of Year Book, James Theisen

Manager, Dorothy Campbell
Queen of Year Book, Rita Storvak

Senior Scholastic Committee Delivers Christmas Baskets
DEMEY vs. TAIWAN

Senior Civics Class

Mock Election

I S P E A K F O R D E M O C R A C Y

S. H. A. entries in the National I SPEAK FOR DEMOCRACY ORATORY CONTEST held to increase appreciation of democracy in American youth. Richard McConnell, at the microphone, was winner of the Academy contest.

ACADEMY HOT LUNCH PROGRAM

BOB ROONEY, PRESIDENT,
ROD A. STUART,
STUDENT COUNCIL WEB-MASTER.

L. to R: Bob Rooney, Jack McKeown, Dick Warke, Doris O'Toole, Tom Grisdale, Clarabelle Voisin, Rita Voisin, Gerald Powell, Larry McConnell, Dorothy Campbell, Joyce Cotter, Mary Kaler, Shirley Honeywell, Jim Leonard, Betty Swails.
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CATHOLIC YOUTH CONGRESS

Mt. Pleasant played host to 350 teen-agers on February 11 when Sacred Heart Academy opened its first Congress of Catholic Youth.

The Congress, under the direction of the Very Rev. Leo J. Farquharson, was organized to give local Catholic youth a chance to get acquainted and to exchange viewpoints on Catholic living.

The Congress was attended by teen-agers from a 20-mile radius around Mt. Pleasant. This group was composed of St. Vincent's Youth Club, Shepheard; St. Michael's Youth Club, Romea; St. Philomena's Sociability, Beal City; the Junior Newman Club from St. Cecilia's, Clare; and Our Lady's Sociability of the Academy.

The day's program opened at 1:30 P.M. with registration at the Academy. The group then attended "The Unfinished Dance" with Margaret O'Brien, at the Broadway Theater. Following the movie the discussion period under the direction of Joyce Cotter, Academy prefect, began. Each official delegate from the five attending Catholic Youth organizations led a part of the discussion on the theme of the Congress--"Teen-agers: Thought on Present Holy Communions and the group secretaries gave reports of activities and plans of their group.

The Sacred Heart Glee Club sang following the discussion and reports, and the student body presented an original skit about good reading by Mary Ellen Sweeney.

The group then gathered in Sacred Heart Church where Father Thomas J. Bolger, pastor of St. Vincent de Paul parish, Shepheard, led the Rosary and gave a sermon on the Blessed Sacrament. Solemn Benediction followed.

Dinner and a dance formed the evening entertainment.
Compliments of

TalBot Oil Co.

Producer of Michigan Crude Oil

Phone - 36-881
N. Mission
Robert Pope Supt.

ELMOR'S

FULL SHADE BRIGHTER

MAXIM CLEANERS

VENETIAN BLINDS TILE-ASPHALT TILE RUGS AND CARPETS LINOLEUM

IT'S ODORLESS ALL GARMENTS INSURED

SHEPP'S GET THE BEST SERVICE FOR TIME TO RETIRE GET A FISK


Shephard's Jewelry and Gifts
125 East Broadway
Phone 20-341

McBride & Johnson
Go to the foodliner for the best
Phone 34-171

KEY TO SAVINGS
SCOTT and SON
John Deere Farm Equipment and Hardware
Call 34-791

OREN'S

Be Wise!
Shop At
KROGER'S

South Main Street
Phone 34-391
Gase's
Baking Company
Every Year
Every Day
Old Home Better
In Every Way
221 S. Washington 32-831

The Park Hotel
Extends Their Congratulations
to the Class of 49

Casner Grocery
Extends Best Wishes
308 S. Adams 24-831

Mayhew Musical Store
Band Instruments and Accessories

Richmond & Shingle
"The Sportsman's Paradise"
Phone 34-551 Mt Pleasant, Michigan
General ----- Sporting ----- Dog ----- Points
Hardware ----- Goods ----- Supplies ----- Thanl

McDonald Millinery
First in Millinery with Accessories To Match
Phone 34-551 Mt Pleasant

Q'Connors Cleaners
Finest in Modern Cleaning

Hat Shop
205 East Broadway
Mt Pleasant, Michigan

For Styles, See El Conrick Valles
KIRKEY

Electric Company

Contracting Supplies
Telephone 34-071

116 West Michigan Street
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan

Compliments of

Johnson's
Quality Footwear

114 South Main Street
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan

J.J. RUSH
FUNERAL HOME
Our Services Meet the Requirements and Means of All

33-071
Ambulance Service
501 E. Broadway

D.P. YOUNG
Jewelers

110 E. MICHIGAN
PHONE
34-121

NU-WAY
Dry Cleaners
106 Court
Phone 35-091
Nash
114 So. Washington
Mt. Pleasant

Compliments of:
D.K. McKILLIP
ELECTRIC

"Complete Electrical Service"
117 N. Main
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan

Compliments of
REXALL DRUG STORE
CALL 34-611
212 E. BROADWAY

AL NEFF
SHOE REPAIR

"All work is done to please you!"
K of C Building

COMPLIMENTS OF
AMERICAN CLEANERS
NEWER CLEANER
BRIGHTER WHITER

Send your clothes when they will get expert care
219 So. Main
phone 34-261

IF YOU CAN'T FIGURE IT OUT GO TO
THE
MT. PLEASANT
DRUG COMPANY

phone 33-301

TO
F.H. LYNCH
FANCY FOODS
AND BETTER BUYS
J. F. BATTLE
Motor Sales
Buick - Chevrolet
Sales and Service
Wrecker Service
706 E. Broadway    Phone 33-361

R. J. QUINLAN
WASHED GRAVEL
WEST HIGH 29-872

Best Wishes
MAISON'S
Hi-Speed Gas
216 S. MAIN 20-341

Compliments of
SWEENEY SEED COMPANY
16 S. WASHINGTON    PHONE 35-231

JOE THEISEN'S
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

HARPER'S
305 S. MAIN
PHONE 35-351

CLABUESCH
DRUG STORE
GET THE BEST FOR LESS
GET YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED HERE
CALL 35-951

VOISIN & SON
112 EAST BROADWAY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS

BUY YOUR GAS AND OIL AT
1202 North Mission
PHONE 29-791
NAUMES

MOTOR
SALES

PONTIAC - CADILLAC
Sales and Service

Phone 34-151
701 N. MISSION
MT PLEASANT
MICHIGAN

THE FAMOUS TWENTY-FOUR

IN THE DAYS OF YEDE

LOOKING
OVER THE
SITUATION
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
Sales and Service On All Makes

CALL
25-111

McKENNA
Refrigeration
Service

Refrigeration
Air Conditioning
908 S. Washington

Compliments of

POTATO
KRUNCHY
KIRISP

CHIPS

Central Michigan Potato Chip Co.
Mount Pleasant, Michigan

FLOWERS
For All
OCCASIONS

Adams
FLOWER SHOP
215 S. Mission
Phone 28-411

HONEYWELL'S
SUPER MARKET
South Mission

UTTERBACK
and SONS

Full Line of Cities
Service Product
24 Hour Service
MISSION + BROADWAY

STACK LANNEN, Motor Sales
THREE LOCATIONS

1016 South Mission
Kaiser and Frazer Automobiles
North Mission Road
Expert Body Repair and Refinishing
College and Illinois
Shell Oils and Gasoline

Remember For The Best see

LINCOLN
Dine and Dance
It Will Be Appreciated If You Come and See Us Sometime
A NEW DEAL
AT
HARRIS
MILLING
Company
Mt. Pleasant
Phone 32-011

For Q u a l i t y
go to
Spag's
GROCERY
128 South Main

Make your home snug
Buy a new rug
"Your Home is your Castle"
Mt. Pleasant
Floor Covering Company
106 W. Wisconsin
Call 28-521

LEWIS
and
FLEMING

STORE FOR MEN
and BOYS
111 East Broadway
Phone 34-291

LEWIS
and
FLEMING

HODD

LUMBER
COMPANY
111 West Pickard

McBRIDE'S
PAINT

LEWIS
and
FLEMING

GITTLEMAN
111 East Broadway
Compliments of
WARD and BROADWAY THEATERS

BEST WISHES from MARIANNE FASHION CENTER

201 W. BROADWAY PHONE 203-11

Economy 5410 To 1.60 Store
131 E. BROADWAY
The store that is growing with Mt. Pleasant

phone 39-041
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Doerr
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grisdale
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lynch
Walter J. Deibel
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Martinez
"Red" Connors
Johnny "Motroll" Wilson
Mrs. Veronica Winkler
Miss Rose Ann Scully
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Soile
Mr. and Mrs. John Devine
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Doni
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Connors
Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw
Mrs. Irene Kline
Miss Peggy Leuther
Miss Virginia Prior
Mr. Joe Coccarelly
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKenney
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Devine
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Soile
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pimlery
Miss Kate Fraser
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bledsoe

If you're looking for Quality plus Savings

We are headquarters for:

- Monarch Electric Ranges
- Whirlpool Automatic Washers
- Benjamin Moore Paints
- Armstrong Linoleum Rugs
- Congoleum-Barin Floor Covering
- Relicella Aluminumware
- Utica Quality Tools
- Spanton AM-FM Radios
- Hoover Cleaners

Wolverine Upholstered Suites
- West Michigan Bedroom Suites
- Sealy Innerspring Mattresses
- External Dining Room Tables
- Hawker Clothing Hampers
- Rings-Stencil End Tables
- Rose Cedar Chests

Two Floors of Household and Hardware Items

Kane's

CAMPBELL - ZINGG
Supply Company
Builder's Supplies - Coal
Blocks and Bricks - Lumber

Phone 36-011

Mooney's

CLOTHES
FOR THE
FAMILY

QUALITY.
COURTESY.
SERVICE.
GET THE PENNY BUYING HABIT

Best Wishes to The Class of "49"

We are happy to have been of service

MOYER STUDIOS
TRAVERSE CITY
Senior Portraits of Distinction
Since - 1925
Best Wishes from
H.R. Terryberry Co.
Manufacturers of
Class Rings and Pins
Grand Rapids 4,
Michigan

107 East Broadway
Mt. Pleasant

John Sexton & Co.
Wholesale Dealers
P.O. Box 42, Sexton Square
Chicago 90

William H.
Sadler Inc.
Publishers of Catholic Textbooks
111 Park Place
New York 3, New York

PARK HOTEL

MILLER and JONES
COMPANY
Shoes for the Entire Family

CHASE DAIRY
Pasteurized or Homogenized Milk
34-971

Dittmann's
The Popular Priced Family Shoe Store
133 E. Broadway 34-971

Del's Photo Service

Compliments of
Johnson's Motors, Inc.
Frame Straightening Wheel Aligning

612 E. Broadway Phone 23-021
College and Michigan 32-881
Compliments of Bennett Hotel and Bar

If it's good food you're looking for - go to Paul's Famous Restaurant
220 E. Broadway  Phone 20-211

Don't let this happen - in winter or in summer

See Elmer O. Flaugher
Heating and Air Conditioning
105 W. Broadway  33-301

Mount Pleasant Hardware and Furniture Company
Complete Home Outfitters
102-104 S. Main  34-031

Good Food is waiting for you at the
Stumac
117 S. Franklin Phone 32-721

Compliments of
Kenny Bros. Wholesale Grocers

What you can save when you go to
Bader Milling Co.

Fleming Studio and Camera Shop
Greeting Cards Movie Supplies
Portraits Film Gifts

Compliments of
O. J. Beltine
Fresh Vegetables and Groceries

Compliments
Frank J. Schaeffer
1401 E. Broadway Flowers, Plants and Vegetables
STINSON FUNERAL HOME

A SERVICE WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL

AMBULANCE SERVICE CALL 22-131
330 S. COLLEGE

VERNE TURNER
SALES FORD SERVICE

114 COURT STREET
MT. PLEASANT, MICHIGAN
PHONE ~ 32-211

SMITH'S

Compliments of
Club Recreation
110 S. COLLEGE
Phone 20-111

Compliments of
Fabiano Bros.
126 N. Fancher
Phone 34-761

Compliments of
DONDERO'S
Candy
Peanuts
Soft Drinks

130 S. Main 34-101
Aquinas College

Dominican traditions of scholarship
Thoroughly Catholic atmosphere
Coeducational

Conducted by the
Sisters of St. Dominic
1607 Robinson Road,
Grand Rapids, Michigan

The Graduates of '49

Extend thanks to all who helped make
Cor Jesu a success

Business Manager: Dorothy Campbell
Staff Typist: Shirley Honeywell
Art: Donna Sheppard, Madeline Shaffer
Make up: Mary Keller
Advertising: Senior Boys

"Del Conkright is responsible for the photography of this year book."